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Go Forward
ForHighway
Along TwoRoutesIn County

ProjectsMay Bo Listed As Construction Instead Of
Maintenance;Commission Ready To

Make Appropriations

105Degrees
RecordedIn
City Tuesday

Respite Via Thunder
Clouds Brief; 'Contin-'u-w

ucd "Warm
f
, Brief respite from record-brea- k

ing heat, which was afforded Tues-
day night when thunder clouds
hovered In several directions, eerv?
ed only as a "tantallzer, In view

t, of the forecastfor Big Spring and
vtclnJty tonight and Thursday. The
U. S. weather bureau predicted
"continued warm."

Temperatureat the weather bu-re- al

reached 103 degrees nt 3:30 p.
m. Tuesday, one of the hottestdays
In years.

Falling to 103 at 4:30. the mer-
cury ambled on to 99 at 6:30 p. m.
but remained above 90 until 8:30,

At 1:30 p. m. Wednesday temper-
ature was 99 degrees, three de-
grees lower than at that time
Tuesday,

SpeakerTo

ReturnSoon

To Capital
5 . Plans Indefinite, But Will

Mnko ExtendedSpeak
ing Tour

WASHINGTON UP) Friends of
Speaker John N. Garner expect
him to return here In about two
weeks to preparefor his campaign.
Although plans for the speakr to
siuntp oyer the countryare Indefin-
ite, it Is certain he will make an
extended tour.

Tentative plans call for several
speechesIn New England and oth-

er Eastern Atlantic coast states.
"Garner Is said to be giving serious
consideration to a tour of the Pa-

cific coast states.
Other tentative plans call for

visits and speeches In the north,
Iddle west, particularly the Dako--
tas, Colorado, Illinois, and lowa.
He will probably make one or two
speechesbefore September

Population Of
City Stationary
Speaker Says

The Business Men's Luncheon
Club held an Informal discussion
of mattersof the day which Inter-
ested the majority of the members.

Optimistic reports were made by
E, A. Kelley of the Southern Ico

Utilities Company, In which nc
That the tonnage perccntago

of Ice sales was Increasing In pro
portion to the number or people in
town, without relation to the tem-
perature. Hebased his 'figures on
last1 year as a comparison. C S.
niomihleld of the Texas "Electric
Service Company, said that the
number of new people moving In
equalled the number moving out.
accArdlng to his statistics for the
past month. Shine Philips said the
demnnds for charity made to the
Community Chest has somewhat
decreased; and that therewas very
little Illness this summer among
the charity patients.

C. T. Watson announced that II.
N. Wheeler, of the Forestry Divi
sion of the United States Depart
ment of Agrlculturo, would be tne
speakerat the next meeting of the
club, His topic would bo "Care
nml Preservation of Trees." He
asked for a largo attendance or
both men and women.

The visitors of the day were
MKra Phillips, of Ashcvllle, North
Carolina, a sister-in-la-w of Mrs,
Gordon Phillips, and C. E. Talbot.

Next week's program will be In
the' hands of C. T. Watson Mrs. F.
M. Purser and Miss Pyrlo Brad- -

shaw.

Sterling Club
Has New Members

New members of the Howard
County Sterllng-For-aovern- club
announced Wednesday were: O. L.
Brown, R. L. Cook, P. II. Coburn,
S. F. Walling, H. L. Rlx, J, M,
Chealrs, J. C. Holand, W. C. Blank,
cnshlp, Wendell Bcdlchek, Miss
Ruby Bell, Mrs. B. N. Bell, Wal
ter Vostlne, T. E. Vnstlne, A. M.
Runyun, Mrs. A. M. Itunyan, Mrs,
G, W. Dabney, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E.
Fridge, George Garrette,Mrs C. E,
Talbot, C. E. Talbot, D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. J, M. Croat.
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Big SpringRatify HeraKtK Jnsr
ParaguayAnd Bolivia Near State Of War
Arrangements

Construction

Due to magnitudeof the project
the highway departmenthasdecid
ed to build Howard county'shigh-
ways as constructionwork rather
than from maintenance fundsW.
A. French, division engineer, told
The Herald Wednesday.

JudgeW. R. Ely. In Austin, said
that the commission was ready to
make appropriationsfor the roads
In this county and that this action
might be taken nt the session of
the commission now underway, un
less decision had been reached by
the engineering department to
place work on both No. 1 and No.
9 In tbo constructionclassification.

Mr. French said that the survey
for No. 9 from Big Spring south
ward to the Glasscock county lino
had been finished.

Funds have been allotted for
making the survey for No. 9 north
to the Dawson county line and ap-
plication has been made to the
commission for funds to make the
survey for No. 1 across Howard
county.

Included In the survey for No. 1
will be plans for overpasseseast of
Coahoma and west of Big Spring.

Mr. French Indicated the depart-
ment would have plans and speci-
fications ready for No. 9 south of
town In a few days.

Where projects are listed as
maintenance appropriations from
the maintenancefund of the high
way departmentarc made either by
tho whole commission or by an In
dividual member after the project
has been approved by the whole
commission.

When the work Is listed as con-

struction Burveys must be finished
nnd nllottments from the construc-
tion funds made at a commission
session In Austin, before bids may
be called for. Maintenance Is done
by highway department forces
while contractsarc let for construc-
tion projects.

t

ForesterT.o Speak"
Here Next Week

II. N. Wheeler, chief lecturer of
the United States Forest Service,
wilt address tho Business Men's
Luncheon Club August 10. Mr.
Wheeler's lecture may or may not
bo given with colored slides.

The sneaker hasspentmore than
twenty-fiv- e years In the TJ. S. For-
est Service as a ranger,supervisor,
public relations officer, and the
last ten years as chief lecturer of
the service.

His addresses, although dealing
with conservationof forest lands,
have drawn universal praise In
semi-ari- d countries such as West
Texas. His array of facts concern
ing erosion Is said by Several news
papersandobservers to be of "vital
importancein the southwest."

Mr. wheeler will speak here on
"The Lure of the Forest." and If
conditions aro favorable, may 'put
into use some sixty slides, colored
by the best colorlsts In the nation.

Negro Voting
CaseEnroute
To High Court

Riding By SupremeCourt
Expected Before

Runoff
AUSTIN (UP) Notice was re

ceived here today by Fred Conner
ly, clerk of the stato supreme court,
that tho negro voting case Is en
toute to the supreme court from
the court of civil apepals at San
Antonio. That court decided
against the right of negroes to vote
In tho Democratic primary.

Clerk Maxcy Hart of the SanAn
tonlo appellate court sent notice
that certified questions and th
necessaryrecord for the supreme
court to pass upon the caso were
enroute to Austin.

A special sitting of the supreme
court Is expected In order to reach
a ruling before the Democratic pri
mary election run-of- f on Aug. 27.

Hoover Derided In
Demonstrlion By
10,000Communists

"NEW YORK (UP) Communists
chose the 18th anniversary of the
outbreakof tho World War to pro-
test tho uso ot troops against the
bonus army, to picture President
Hoover as a "pirate," and engage
In their greatestNew York demon-
stration In two years.

Moro than 10,000 ot them 'packed
Union Square, blocked Broadway
traffic for more than two hours,
and denounced war everywhere In
banners In the Chinese, Italian,
Spanish and English languages.

CAMDEN Continental Can Co.
adds75 workers with prospectsfor

1 200 more in a few weeks.
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A plot againstlaras banks ofthe country was revealed by
In In raid room and

of which which showedthe of
operation of police as "a bold plot wreck the financial

of major cities." Qe.orao Rowland, In whose room the tele-
grams were found, was the the (Associated

Photo)

FishingJob
FinishedIn

Mann'sTest
ContinentalNo. 2 Phijlips

Drilling At 1,325
Wednesday

B. C. Mann's No. 1 Lay Powell,
Glasscock county wildcat In section
11, 30. township 2 south. T,
A P. By. Co. survey, resumed drill-
ing Tuesday after delay of about
ten days following loss of a bailer.
Casing was run over It and
drilling proceeded from ST0 feet In
redbeds after a holo full of water
had been struckat N0 feet

Continental Oil company's No. 2
Phillips, was drilling Wednes-

day morning at 1,323 feet Is lo
cated 660 feet from the north line
and feet from the west lino of
section 24, block 33, township 2
south, T. Sc P. By. Co. survey,
quarter mile from, Schcrmerhorn'a
new producer, no. o tvion ei m.

The California Co.'a No. 1 Byrne
in Glasscock county, 2,310 feet from
the south lino and 1,650 feet from
the east line of section 23, block
33, township 2 south, was fishing
several days ago for 8 4 Inch cas-
ing that parted in two places. To
tal depth was 1,540 feet In blue
shale,

Sinclalr-Pralrle- 's No.'S Dodce. in
the pool in eastern Howard coun--
ty southeastof Coahoma, had drill -

ed to 430 feet in sandseveral days
ago. was spudded 21. It
is feet the line!
and 429 feet the west line of!
section 11, 30. township II
south, T. Ry. Co.

SouthernPacific
Cross DefendantIn

$5,000,000
HOUSTON (UP). The Del RIo

Stone company today sued the
lines for $5,000,000ac-

tual damages,chargingtherailroad
conspired to delay construction ot
Its passengerstation hereIn
to regain possession ot a quarry
leased by tho plaintiff.

The suit, which also asked $5,
exemplary damages,was fli -

ea district court and named the..n. m mxexas ec new uneansrailway com'
pany and the Galveston, Harris

& San Antonio Railroad com-
pany, both SculLeiTt Pacific units.

The railroads were made ts

In hte Stono bmpanys
answer to a suit filed against the
Stone company by the Marland Es-
tate, of City, Okla.,
seeking foreclosure on a mortgage.

The petition said the railroad
companies had leased about 5 acres
of stone quarries belonging to the

and that the Del RIo
Stone company had had hopes of
furnlshjng stone for constructionof
the new 3,500,000 SouthernPacific
ucpot planned (or

The railroad companies had, the
petition setforth, onsplred with the
Marland estatoand Texas quarries
to -- wrccK" tne Del nio com

"so that the conspiratorsmay
havo Immediately, available the
stone from said quarry tor, use,In
saiu southern l'acmo depot build'

The company Is in the
hands ot receivers;

Tne southern Pacific announc-
ed last w.e'ek It would be unuble to
begin construction of tho depot
during the presentyear of
tne business depression.
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HigherRate
HikesPostal
VolumeHere

Building PermitsOff; July
Poslnl Receipts

$4,036.65

Monthly recently
show fluctuations In county, city
and national offices located here,

Postal receipts took a sharp leap
and mounted to the total of

as compared to
In June. However, the In'

creased postal rates going Into cf'
feet on 1 and 6 accounted for
part of the Increase.

Building permits, which have
been dancingup and down for tho
past months, went on a down-
ward swing during July. After a
good gain In permits shrunk
to 11,132.50 for If fluctua

police
Pontlac, Mich. a on a hotel they found letters tsle-gra-

(two are shown above) methods
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structure
sought as leader of ring.
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reports released

July

July

thrco

June
July.
this

will witnessan increase,
Twelve births were reported for

July with deathsamountingto only
six. However, belated June vital
Dtau.iii.a icjniia nuucu Dgtcil
births and five deaths.

Only 85 arrestswero made during
tho month by county officials.
County court cases ran about as
usual with district court cases In- -
creasing as a teim of the 32nd Spe--
clal Court under Judge
James Brooks nears.

B.E.F.ToMove
To New Site
JohnstownMayor Says lie

Will Provide Trucks
Thursday

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. lP Doak
Carter, chief of staff of the bonus
army encamped here, announced
Wednesday the bonus Expedition-
ary force would move from John- -

Blowri BS B00n oa toanoth-
" site. The an
nouncement followed a conference
called by Mayor McCloskey for a

Ono of a fleet of cars that pre-
viously advanced on Washington
as a part of the B. E. F. drifted
back through here
Disappointed veteranshad the car
covered with signs, typical of which
was "Hoover Saved England but
StarvesHis Soldiers."

After a conference with the may
or, It was announced they would ob-

tain trucks Thursday and carry
veteransfrom he camp here.

.John Nance Garner has been In-

vited (o be guestof the West Tex-

as Press Association at Its annual
convention, to be held her Friday
and Saturday,August 19' and 20.

The official Invitation was for-
warded to Mr. Garner at
Tuesday night A of prom-
inent newspaper men of this
are to add their personal Invita

Ely Predicts
No ChangeIn

Commission

Says Senate Will Defeat
Attempt To Elect

Members

AUSTIN (UP) No change in
tho make-u- p of the state highway
commission will be orderedby the
next legislature,W. R. Ely of Abi
lene, chairman of the commission,
predicted today.

With the turnover in the House
membership, Ely admitted that It
Is posslblo the House may vote
either to Increase the membership
of the highway commission or
make It an elective body. He pre-
dicted that the senatewill stand
firm against any change.

All members ofthe presentcom'
mission were appointed by Govei"- -
nor Sterling or by former Gover
nor Dan Moody. The term of only
one. Cone Johnson of Tyler, ex
pires during the next gubernatorial
term.

To changethe complexion of the
present commission if there Is
a change of administration, the
commission membership would
havo to be enlarged.

Efforts to make thebody elective
were defeatedat a former legisla-
tive session.

I

Hunter State
ManagerTo Vote

For Fergusons
WICHITA FALLS (UP) J. B.

Marlow, state campaignmanager
for Tom F. Hunter, oil man of this
city, during the Democratic pri
mary campaign, has announced he
will vote for Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson for governor at the August
27 election.

Murlow's statement said that
"believing that it will be to the best
interestof a majority of the people
of this state, I shall vote for Mrs.
Ferguson for governor." He said
he regretted that Hanter did not
have the support of metropolitan
newspapers during the primary
campaign. Hunter ran third in
the gubernatorial race. -

"The great race he made Is a
splendid tribute to Mr. Hunter and
his many supporters,and I am sure
thousandsof voters regret having
passed up an opportunity to put a
real man at the head of the state

However, it Is too
late now to complain, and all we
can do is to choose between Mrs.
Fergusonand Ross Sterling."

HatcherTo Majce
Many Addresses

DALLAS (UP) W. Gregory
Hatcher, former state treasurer
and candidate for the four year

nounced his speaking campaign
(would take him Into every part of
the state,

. Hatcher expressed his confidence
wlnnlng ot the ,., eIectlon

27. Tho failure o f Col
Ernest O. Thompson, Incumbent
and his opponent in the run-of- f

election, to get a larger vote, he
said, with the added benefit of hav-
ing been appointed to office
amounted to a repudiation of that
appointment.

"I shall presentthe true Issue to
the people In this run-off- ," said
Hatcher. "That Is, shall the com-
mon people, or shall 'the colonel'
and the major oil companies run
the railroad commission?"

"The people of Texas expressed
themselves as I expected they
would on July 28. The returns
were flattering to me, and will be
more so when the official count is
announced."

Hatcher expressed appreciation
for support ot voters during the
primary.

Cotton Belt Shoics
38 Per Cent Greater

July Freight Volume

FORT WORTH (UP) The Cot
ton Belt Railroad showed a 38 per
cent increaseIn freight movements
In July this year over the same
month lost year,R. C. Hatfield, as-

sistant general freight agent, an-

nounced today. At the same time
the Missouri Kansas and Texas
Railroad reported a 12 per cent
Increase for July this year over last
Jul.

COUGIIMN HKIIK
F. C. Coughltn, generalmanager

ot the Empire Southern Service
company and tho Empire Southern
Gaa company, was hero Monday on
business.

tions.
Arrangementsfor the convention

are being completed, following fi-

nal work on the program at Sun
day's program committee meeting
In Sweetwater.
.Special work Is being dene to

ward selling attendance at this
year's meeting, which will be the
second in this .city by this organi-
zation. It met here In 1028,

tlons hold true month, AugustJtermof railroad commissioner, an
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JohnGarnerInvited To Meeting
Here Of WestTexasNewspapermen
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Mrs. II. McClntn, 40, of fihrcveport, Ln., Is shown aboveas she
was placed aboardan AmericanAirways ship there to bo flown to Los
Angeles to undergo treatment with a new scrum which Is is hoped
will save delicate tissues near the spinal cord almost destroyed by
cancer. The ship Ittaring Mrs. McClan stopped hero at 10:46 p. m.
Tuesday, on regular schedule. Thepilot was Joe Glass. Doctors had
said any slleht Jar mlclitprove fatal. Glass, who has flown a million
miles and who at one time flew nitroglycerin dally In Mexico, brought
the shp down here "like a feather." Nurse Dickinson, accompanying
the patientsaid that If landingsat El l'nso andFhocnlx could bemade
as easily she was continentaits, jicuuun wouiu 'get dock to ner xanv
lly yet' ,

JamesLucas,FormerlyOf Big Spring,
RecognizesAnother Ex-Resid-

ent And

LeavesCashBehindIn BreckHold-u- p

Vote Canvas
Is Completed

Howard County
Executive

Selected--

Official count of the 'Democratic
primary vote has bcn released as
approved by the County Demo
cratic convention In Us session
Monday. The convention recessed
Saturdayuntil totals could be pres
ented on Monday.

Final results given by the con
vention are:

Governor
Armstrong , 43

Frakes . . . .
Glenn
Hunter .1,365
Ferguson .1,098
Putnam . 6
Sterling . T23

Lieutenant Governor
Witt 3,402

Attorney General
Allred 2,453
Calhoun 719
Becker 123

Comptroller Public Accounts
Sheppard 3,402

Treasurer
Lockhart 3,423
SuperintendentPublic Instruction
Woods 2.364
Shaver 714

Commissioner Of Agriculture
Seymour 1,098
McDonald ' 1,953

Commlshlonrr Of Land Office
Walker 8,399
Railroad Commissioner (6 years)

Tennant 433
Patterson 143
Terrell 883
Satterwhlte 1,603
Railroad Commissioner (4 years)

Thompson 1,707
Murphy 184
Culberson 377
DeWare 93
Hatcher 664
Aksoclate Justice SupremeCourt

Plerson v 874
Hickman ...1,853
Speer 340
Associate Justice Court Criminal

Appeals
Hawkins - 3,363

Congressman At Large, No. 1

Jurney ,, 234
Adams ,. 169
Wcstbrook 163
Parrish 849
Schleicher 22
Scnter 280
Terrell 2C9
Darden 64
Cox , 113
Nelson. ..... 27
Williams '. 17:
Hood , 340
Reed , 83

uonrressmanAt utrte, no. Z

Sulak 98
Holcomb 123
Davl 1,01
Myers 85
Downs , t 118
Warner , , 249
Fisher 34
Hawkln , , 107
Bailey , .713
Sartin 298
Gill 49

Congressman At Large,No. 3
Harlgel 87
Boog-Sco-tt ... 375
Strong 409
Burkett ,, 374
Neal 71

(CONTINUKO ON i'AUK )
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Nation

JamesLucas, escaped
convict, under chargesof robbery
with firearms In connection with
three robberies In Breckenridge
Saturday night, was formerly
resident here, according to press
reports.

In one of the three robberies he
Is alleged to have staged within a
brief period Lucas la accusedpf
having taken ft In "cash from
Klper's Corner Grocery at Breck-
enridge, of which Don Crenshaw,
formerly of Big Spring, is manager.

Lucas told officers that he had
known CrenshawIn Big Spring
and recognized him.

"I .know they were trying to
make a living and that It was an
Independentstore" Lucas told of
ficers. "I didn't want to take
their money.

Lucas Is accused ofhaving en-

tered the Klper store clad In
trousers, a blue shirt, a light
sweaterand a new cap and wear-
ing dark glasses. He held up
Crenshaw and Clovls Braddy, a
clerk. Ordering Crenshaw to place
the money he had In the cashreg-

ister In a paper sackLucas, at the
point of a pistol held the men at
bay while he tore the receiver from
the telephone. He left however,
without the loot, taking only the
one dollar.

Lucaswas arrestedSunday night
at Ranger. Following the Klper
store robbery he pulled officers to
the otherside of town, speeding in
to Breckenridge In a stolen auto-
mobile. He passed officers on the
highway. He walked into the A
Sc P Grocery storeand orderedSIg-fre- d

Borg, only employe In the
'tore at the time, to "hand over
the money." Although eight or ten
customerswere in the store none
knuw ot the robbery until he had
obtained themoney. An unofficial
check showed he took 337.50,

Within four minutes after thi
A & P robbery he looted the Safe
way Stores, Inc. ,of $71.93. He hat
watcheda policeman and constabli
Have the scene of the A & P rob
bery before entering the Safeway
store.

Almost all ot the money was
found on Lucas'person. He talked
freely ot the robberies. Lucaswith
three other youths was sent to
state prison In 1931 tor robbery
with firearms. He escaped from
Ramseystate farm about three
weeks ago. The automobile he used
was stolen in Abilene.

SiegeOf Mine

h Continued

Pickets Stop Ambulances
Going After Wounded

Workers

TERRE HAUTE. Indiana CT)

The siege on Dixie Bee mine In
southernVigo county continued on
Wednesday with intermittent fir-
ing.

Sixty non-unio- n workmen, sur-
rounded by a ring of union pickets,
exchanged volleysat daybreak.

The slego began Tuesday. One
picket has.been killed and four
wounded. Four defenders ot the
mine havebeen wounded, The 1' er

are still at the mouth of the
mine without medical attention.
Pickets turned back ambulsjaee
sent to remove them.

5.

WomenSeek
To Enlist In
ArmedForce

ParaguayanSoldiers Marcli
Into Disputed Grau

Cliaco Region

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Paraguayand Bolivia ore rapidly

moving closer to a state of war
over conflicting claims In. the Gran
Chaco area,potentially one of the
richest In the world.

Undeterredby appealsfrom the
League of Nations, both countries
ordered mobilization of their arm-
ed forces.

Five hundred Paraguayan sol-

diers left Ascunclon Wednesday to-

ward Chaco. So eagerwere young
men to Join that three hundred
volunteers stormed and nearly cap-
sized a vessel.

Bolivia called to her colors all
classes between 22 and 29 and all
retired officers between 20 and BO.

Paraguayan recruiting stations
have been besieged byvolunteers.
Even women are demandingtor be
sent to the front

GermansAgain

StageRioting
ThreeDead, SeveralBadly

Injured In Political
"Warfare

BERLIN MP) Rioting vflth guns,
knives, and clubs for weapons sud-
denly flared anew In Germany.
Three men were dead and several
others severely Injured.

Koenlgsberg communists, re-

taliating for an attack by national
socialists Monday which resultedin
the death of two communists, fired
a volley Into Nazi meeting, Killing
One. Four were stabbed or shot in
the subsequentriot

A socialist laborer, father of ten
cTiltflrtrfrwanrtMed'at-Zwlebrueck- -i

enwhtn.also.h'adofNaxlsVbeaXtthd
crciw'd 'with 'clubs, 'spades) and
stones.

Windows ot the Hungarian con
sulate In Frankfort were 'smashed
by a groupot communists. Police
arrested two hundred Nazi storm
troops at Frensheimafter quelling'
the .disturbance.

W. H. Myers, Wcll-Knoiv- u

Oil Man And Rancher,
Dead At Henrietta

News of deathof W. H. Myers of
Henrietta, Texas, welt-know- n and
popular oil operator and rancher,
has been received here by Joseph
Edwards,a long-tim-e friend.

Mr. Myers died Sunday afternoon.
For many yearshe was a banksti
In Henrietta andhad been active
In the oil and cattle business. For"
years h was, presidentot the God
ley OH company, which was very
active In the Burkbumett field
andheld extensive propertiesIn va-
rious oil fields In Texas. Until re
cently the Godley company owned
production In the east end of tho
Howard county field. He was well-kno-

to ranchersthroughout the
west and helped organisetho first
Hereford Breeders'Association, of
which he was secretary-treasure-r.

Washington Police
Chief's Wife Given

Divorce At Santono
SAN ANTONIO UP) Mrs. Cora

Glassford was granted a divorce
hereyesterdayfrom PelhamGlass
ford, superintendentof poller liv
Washington, D. C. The Glassforda
were married In Fort Rlely, Kan-
sas, In 1907. Mrs. Glassford, who
lives here, chargedabandonment

The Weather

Big Spring and Vicinity Folr
and continued warm tonight and
Thursday.

West Texas Generally fair to-
night and Thursday, not mmh
change In temperature.

EastTexas Fartly cloudy and
somewhat unsettled tonight and
Thursday, not much change In
temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Thursday,not much change111 tem-
perature. .

TEMPERATURES
P.M. A.M,
Tues. Wed.

1:30 100 73
2:30 , 101 73
3:30 , .101 71
4:30 ., ......103 73
5 ;S0 .: , 102 78
0:30 03 ,.7--

7:30 01 M
8:30 ., 93' 8C
0:30 ,..., 89 H

10;30 , 83 M
11:30 , 83 M
13:30 ...,..., 78 M
Highest yesterday193; lowest 14

night n.
Sun seta 6:03.
Sua rises 7:4J.

V
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NOTICE TO SUUSCIUUBlta
Bubaerlbera dealrlng their address
cbanrd wilt pleae stat In thilr
communication coin in oia ana nw

ddressts.
OfCIMi 110 w. trint St.Tlnel T3M mot T

aharrlptlna nalra
Dally Uorald

Mall Carrlai
On Tar . ..........IS eu Jtoo
Blx Month IS.7t U
Three Month! ., Silt tillOn Month ..........I tO t (0

Natl.sal lpr'atatlT
Texas Dally Prss Leagu. Mer-

cantile Hank Dlda-- Dallas. Texas
Interatat Uldsr. Kansas City. Mo.
11 N Michigan At, Chicago) II
Lexington at, mw Torn city.

Thl paper's first duty I to print
all th nw tbat'a fit to print hon-eatl- y

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration Tn Including.
it own editorial opinion.

Any .rroneou reflection upon the
chsracttr,standing; or reputation of
anT Mrson. firm or corporation.
which may appar In any lu of
thl paper will b chrfuily cor- -
recica upon oeinK orousni 10 me
attantlon of th management.

Th publishers ar not reapemlbl
for copy emissions, typographical
rrors mat may occur, rurtnar man

to correct In th nxt Isiu ftr It
la brought to thalr attentionand In
no case do th publisher hold
themselves ltabl for damage fur-
ther than th amount reclTd by
them for actual apacecovering th
rror Th right is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
All adirtllng orders ar accepted
on this baili only
MEHIIRRTlin ASSOCIATED I'HKSS
The Associated Press la xe!ulT!
entitled to th ua for publication
of all uews dispatches credited to
It or not otberwla credited In this
fiaper and also th local new pub

herein. All right for repub.
llcatlon of aptclal dispatches ar
alto referred.

S5SB

Back To The Farm
No aspect of the depression Is

tnuch more Interesting than the
way In which city peo-il- y

pie have been slipping back to the
farm lately.

In nearly every part of the coun-
try there Is going on a quiet but
steadyexodus from the city to the
country. Abandoned farmsare get--

I n njr ( f .!rv.tolled in factoriesfor yearsareget--
ting out on the open acres to try
their hands at agriculture. ChUdren
used to cramped city streets are
discovering that country fields can
make fine playgrounds.

To be sure, the plight of agricul-
ture Is very little. If any better
than that of Industry. The farmer
Is having his troubles Just as the

AF
BftnfV7v

city man Is haa been having them.
in fact for years. Pricei paid for
rarm produce are down, and if the
number of farmer la to Increase
they probably will go itlll lower.

But the exodus continue: for
when It gets right down to a Strug--
gle for the barenecessities-- of Ufa.
the man on a farm enjoys an enor-
mous advantageoyer the city chap.

The farmer may be plagued by
mortgages,high taxes, overproduc-
tion and so on, but, unless he isa
one-cro- p specialist, he doesn't
starve to death. He may not have
a dollar In the bank, or any Im
mediate prospects of getting any,
but he hasfood in his larder, and

tomorrow! mesi :ZZirCTh.S?M ...,
..,, . ""V "" "rwuuiu u ncuir 10 asy me cx-ia-

tory hand seems to have been
pondering over this fact As a re
sult he Js heading for the country.
A few acres along a dusty rosd
look good to him. even though rie
knows that they'll nevermako him
rich. They"! take him out of the
breadline.

The danger In all of this Is that
many people utterly unsultcd to
farm lire are apt to try to make
farmers out of themselves. For
such people those who know noth
ing whateverabout farms, andhave
no capital to get them started the
change Is likely to be a leap from
the frying pan Into the fire. But
for those wh6 are wllllnjr to work.
who know something about farm
ing and who go Into It with a full
realization of the difficulties ahead,
ll ought to be an excellent move.

O. C. D. Bridge Club
Given Clever Black

While Contract Party
Miss Valllia True entertainedthe

members of the O.C D. Bridge Club
with an Informal party Tuesday
evening at her home. A black and
white color scheme was cleverly
used In the accessories. n.--

Miss Knaus made high score and
was presented wtlh a double deck
of cards Mrs Boyle was consoled
for I6w score with a string of love--

beads.
The members and guests attend

ing were Mloes Nell Dais, Irene
Knaus, Mabel Robinson, Helen
Haydn, Portia Davis, Buth Lusk,
and Mrs. Frank Bojle.

Miss Alice Leeper will be the
cext hostess.

,
lmtTll notice

'eight- pound baby girl who arrived
on Aug. 1. Her is Billy
Lcrene.

Firestone ad on page 2 and
money adv.
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SisterOf Local Men
To Wed Wednesday

In El Paso Home
g iato Times

Miss Clara Fahrenkampand Dr.
L. W. Bowlby will be married
Thursdayevening at 8;S0 o'clock In
the home of the bride'sparents,Sir.
and Mrs. William Fahrenkamp,In
El Paso.

A color theme of pink will be
featuredwith flowers and otherap-
pointments. The wedding guests
will be nearen friends and mem--
ht of famU

Tha brde vl ,n ,
I frock of tan crepe and accessories

"to match, Ifrr altir ft Tf.n.
Fahrenkamp,who will be her ot-- l

tendant,will wear peach crepe with
costume details to match.

Lewis Fahrenkamp, brother of
the bride-to-b-e, will attend Dr,
Bowlby as best man.

Rev. Theo Evers will offi-
ciate.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple will leavefor a month's
honeymoon trip to California, fol-
lowing which they will return to
El Pasoto make their home at 603
Baltimore street, Kern Place.

Miss Fahrenkamphas lived In El '

Paso for 15 years. Tho family's,
former home was In Big Spring,!
Where she was educated

She Is a alster of W. F. Jr, and.
E. E. Fahrenkamp,or Big Spring! I

Lewis and Gilbert Fahrenkampof
El Paso:Mrs. C. M. Beyer. Wichita!
Falls; Mesdames Rufus Peterson.'
H. H. Grove and Misses Eda and
Irene Fahrenkampof El Paso.

Dr. Bowlby. osteopath,baa made
his home In El Paso for 20 years
and he and his fiancee have many
friends to extend congratulations.

Bill Inkmnn Celebrates
Ninth Birthday At Pork!

i

Master BUI Inkman entertained
for his friends Tuesdayafternoon
at the City Park celebrating his
ninth birthday. ;

The guest spent most of the af
ternoon In the wading pool. They

served a lovely birthday cake
with a picnic lunch by Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, assistedby her daughter.'
.uary ixjuise, una oy v.amme no--,
berg.

The guestswere Joe Robert My
ers, Julian Fisher, Marie Dunham.1
Gary Divings, Wofford Hardy

Baxley, Betty Mary, Madelyn King.
Howardend FInley, Mary Hickman
and little Miss Camllle Inkman,

Old tires wanted. See Firestone
ad on page 2 adv.

ore
IT

m m $1.49

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker, of 'Gtne Hardy Flewellen, Sammy
Coahoma, are the parents of' n.Melllnger. John H. Lees, Warren

name

Read
save

The

were

PRICES

EasternStar7w
Many Distinguished

Visitors At Meeting
The members ofthe EasternStar

had as guests at the meeting Tues
day evening in the Masonla Hall
an unusually large numberof offi
cials, past and present.

Among the visitors was Mrs. J.
D. BIrdwell, of San Antonio, a
charter member of tho Big Spring
chapter. This was Mrs.
first visit in many years.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers, of Coahoma,
worthymatronof that chapter,was
presentwith two past matrons,
Mrs. Addle Phillips and Mrs. Nor-
man Read. Mrs, Read Is now
grand at large,

Mrs. Lola Pyeatt,of Custer, was
aiso a visitor, i

Iced watermelon was served at
the close of the meeting.

Airs. J. A. Lane Hostess
To Ski-H- i Bridge Club

Mrs. J. A. Lane entertainedthe
members of the Skl-H- I Bridge club
Tuesday afternoon with a jolly
summertime party.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was the only
guest and mads high score for
which she was presentedwith a
foot stool. Mrs. Lowrlmore cut for
high and received bath powder.

A dainty salad was served to the
guests and following members:
Mmes. Bud Maddux, Cecil Floyd,
Frank Thomas, Raymond Winn, II.
L. Bohannon, E. W. Lowrlmore, R.
E. Lee, P. W. Malone. Alton Un
derwood, W. T. Hltson.

Mrs. Lee will be the nexthostess.

Dorothea Campbell Is
Girl Scout GameLeader

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1
held a meeting at the Club House
Tuesday afternoonwith Miss Clara
Bronstlcn In charge.

Dorothea Campbell conducted
the programfor the day and led In
the games, after the girls had fin-
ished with their second-clas- s tests.

The members present were
Dorothea Campbell. Judith Pickle,
Margaret and Mnry Alice McNew,
Man' Helen Axton, Hallle Watson
Frances Stamper. Betty Lou
Pyeatt.Mary Louise Inkman.

S. S. CLASS SOCIAL
The of the Susannah

Wcslev Sunday School class will
have their recular August social
and businessmecJngat the church
narlors of the First Methodist
church Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Myers and her circle
will be in charge.

e

20 and tax saved. Bee Fire-
stone ad on page 2 adv.

Days
AI8owBice of ll

Jo$6.69
EAiH for Your

L W&'W JiMi3i
This sensationaloffer met with
such eagerresponsefrom thrif-
ty motorists last week that we
have decided to continue the
offer a few more days andgive
everybody an opportunity to
take advantageof generous
price allowance of 20 off of
Tax Free Prices on the pur-
chaseof Firestone High Speed
Type and High Speed Heavy
Duly Type Tires andTubes.

Hurry! Don't miss the greatest op-

portunity you everhad to equip your
car with the tire that HOLDS ALL
WORLD RECORDSfor Safety,Mile- -

age,SpeedandEndurance

Only FirestoneTires havethe patentedconstruction fea-

tures of Gum Dipping and Two Extra Gum DippedCord
Pliesunderthe tread.

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, INC.
Smltliam, JVIgr.

Birdwell's

examiner

members

ou . xasioru au Big Spring, Texas

DempseySays
He'll Soon Be

ReadyTo Fight

PORTLAND. Ore. T!mT..V
DemDseV. In tre.lnlno' lti naa,--
Salt Lake CI I V. nllri1 nmmnl..
Joe Waterman of Portland over
longdistance telephone that he
definitely lias resumedhis "come-
back flrivA Jlhfl telll at .

wrest the title from Jack Sharkey,
wnom no onco Knocuea out, water-
man told the United Press.

Demneiv afr! ! tt ...... ....
two ODOonents In "fnnr , .l
round bout at Multnomah Civic
StadiumhereAugust12.

The Story Demnacv'a M.ln
Watermansaid he learnedIt from
tho manassamauler, was this!

Jsck saw motion nlMnrM r it,.
battle iri which Sharkey won the
uuo irom max Hcnmeung. The

20 and tax aaveri. R t?l,---

stone ad on page 2 adv.

Sharkey flchtine did not Impress
Dempsey. He believed he could
beat Sharkey. Ho cancelled a
vaudevlllu tour, got In touch with
faithful Jerry Lavadls (Jerry the
Greek), who has been his trainer
for years, and starting training
again.

Opponents for Dempsey here
have not yet been chosen.

riHLATHEA rAItTY
The Phltathea Sunday Sdhool

class of the First Methodist church
will hold their monthly business
session and social gatheringat the
church Thursday. Tho hour has
been changed from th. afternoon
to 10:30 In .the morning. Tho meet
big will closo with luncheon.

Mrs. IL G. Keatonand her group
wilt act ns hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs, Karl Louder of
Roscoe spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee.

For safetys sakeread Firestone
ad on paga 3 adv.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Day, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Martin and C. H. Slm--

mons, all of Eastland,aro visiting
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Bankln. Mrs.
Day and Mrs. Martin aro Mrs.
nankin's sisters.Mr. Simmons Is
her father.

Mrs. Emma Vastlne of Dallas,
spent Tuesday ovenlngwith Mrs.
B. F. Wills. She Is enrouto home
and to Abilene to visit her brother,
Judge W. E, Hawkins. Mrs. Vas
tlne was Mrs. Wills' traveling com
panion on the trlD to Honduras.
Central America, made several
yearsago.

Mrs. J. A. Forrest, Mrs. M. E.

Old tires wanted, Bee Firestone
ad on page 2 adv.

Bow., Mrs. Fred Whttakcr, Miss
Irene Smith, Miss Bessie' Forrest,
AuDroy Forrest ana any nun at-
tended the state camp.meeting of
the Churchof God at Eastlandlast
woeK-en- d.

Mr. and Mn. A. T. Lloyd are vis-
iting In El Paso. Mrs. Kalelgh
Davis and daughter.Angle Lee, of
San Antonio, are also thero and ex-
pect to come to Big Spring" with
the Lloyds when they retflrn In the
near-futur-

Money saved Is money niade.
Firestonead on page 2 explains.
adv. '

i
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20 and tax saved. See Flro-sto-

nd on pago 2 adv.
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Hair CuU . .25o
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SHOP
Lois Madison. Prop.
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theCigarettetSiat's

Mud
the Cigarettethat" J

JlastesMleftei
All Uiat's everbeen saidaboutciga-

rettescouldn'tmeanmore. . .Here'stho
greatermildnessof pure,sun-ripene-d,

milder tobaccos Domestic and
Turkish curedright and agedright.
Then Chesterfield blendsand CROSS

BLENDS these finer better-tastin- g

tobaccos a a till no cigarette could
be milder or TASTE BETTER than a
Chesterfield.

Slifflteriiem
I . . v
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flSTONlAN FLIER TO DARE OCEAN rrg a't'TT'T.
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J$r --J! xaN.' J" k Sven Alfred Thofelt, 2.yer-olt- t fyfeSprMIS V llflHlHir' Elvy K.I.P, pilot from E,tonlawUI Roger Q. owedlah&! ii..u.who P". i'MWSM. & hRUWIH
Hams when he attempts trans-Atlentl- flight Athene, Qreeee.Thoy niJu .Z. VJ... 't...
hope set record. (Associated Press Photo) 1. ' r'"

'COME ALONG NOW, BIG BOY--
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That'swhat Washington policemenwere telling this "bonus march
er" they carried him away from the rioting the capital. This
husky was jailed along with ssveral his comrades. (Associated Press
Photo)

THEY PLAN FLIGHT TO NORWAY,
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Trior 8olbcrg (left) and Cart O. Petersen of Brooklyn, N. are
preparing for a flight to Norway be attempted, they say, before
August 18. (Associated Press Photo)

WHEAT QUEEN' RAPS FARM BOARD
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Prize Dimples
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Evangeline Edwards of
tonlo, Tex-- was awarded

San An- -

the titled
c-- "Miss 1932" In a Texasj
iwfiici tor mo jiri wun ma moin
perfect dimples. (Associated Press
Photo)

"'bbbbbb!

Fannie Vas-
ter" colls.o disappeared
from her wealthy home Lake
Forest, III., leaving note saylno
she felt she was'.a burden her
family. (Associated Press Photo)

Take Choice

BBt

husky prove she It "dirt Mrs. Ida Mary fit. ready
often called the "wheat queen" told Shannon andhouse Kama. that only thing will alike

out the Mr. Watklns
operatee farm near (Aseoelated toclated Pre Photo)
Photo) I
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Thees bonusseeking war veteransIn had to make
way for the marchof progress as the set up
to tear their shanty town homesalong lower

avenue. When eviction orders were carried" out some of the
groups were not as as these fellows and showed their by
hurling bricks at the officers. (Associated Press Photo)
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Detty Taylor of CanadaIs wlth'havlng asgood, or
the hurdles as any or man entered the Olymplo

games. She Is shown . an she Is capable win-

ning. (Associated Photo)
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Larva, Finland's
die distance runner, who won the
1,600 race In the 1928 Olym.
pics, will his record In the
games at Los (AssocU
terl Press Photo)
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woman

George Douglas Templeton Jr.
(above) told police killed his
aunt, Mrs. and
wounded her husband near San
Jose, to avenge a wrong
believed bad been done hie
(Associated Photo)

RUDY VALLEE STUDY LAW
His Troop8 Acted
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form
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ONCi rox.d, NOW FRIENDS
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Gov. Jcteph B. Ely of Massachusetts, outstanding opponent ei
Governor Roosevelt's presidential nomination, and Mr. rtqosevelt
reached an agreementwhereby Ely can endorsethe nominee and lead
the fight for the democratic ticket In the bay state. The two areshown
during their conference at the executive mansion In Albany, N. Y.

( chelated Preis Photo)

Mexico's Favorite
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Josephine Olea was selected as
queen of Mexico's Olympic te in
for a celebration In honor of hat
country's athletes. (Associated
Press Photo)

RooseveltBooster

A New Coiffure

One of the .new ultra-moder- n

coiffures, showing the fachlonable?;-"classlc- "

halrdress, Is displayed by?
June Clyde the movie ietress '

(Associated Press (M

FreedFrom Chains
T- daWak. -
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of staff ., fa bthM M tnd. w"r'22Lw

w ' ' nWVVrtlnW,'!NrSW'hMl b hi. father. Poileeme--. AhW.
Rudy Valle. looking ahead to the time when hie croonlna days may area pratlo prelldentlal h found h,m after nelthb- -.

end ha. entered aBostin law school. Dean Qleason U Arehec watjhes tt (AjMeJafjjeJ f fW itmh fe'fanJiitMti hi. oandldate. .(Asj. Jimplalnejd. (Associated -- -a
Mm .Ign hlV matriculation pap w-- gjj &! ," Photo)'
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MRCA MOsXATf i mm salMlst
In n "HTaH Street law ffi,'(wt
with her cMUhotd sweetheart,
STF.VK 8ACCAKKLXJ. to a
popular ihwit rrsort, the
Halcyon Ctab. Moan tlrrs Mi
Third averrae, awpporta her id

falker, mother, little tas-
ter, iHUTV, and aeeY-ds-wv-

brother3TJD.
Steve has been saystrrtoasly

abwat rroni Kew TortsOty for
three years, Hmr he appears,
well dressed auad prosperous.
With no thoughtof Impropriety,
he has ordereda gown and
wrapsent ta Mana which, after
rnunh Indecision, shedecides t
Wear.

At f office that day Mom
hasaset nAIlRT TOVTNSEND.
rich andsocially prominent,bat
refused U dine with Mat. How-
ever, she cannot dlsmtM tar-
ry from her naiad. Matia U
pleased at the laaprovesnent In
Steves appearnaeeand muinw
but dons not think she I In
love with Mm. k

They And a table and Stnrfl
exclaim, --Look who here!"now co on jTrnTiiE stout

Knd

""J1IAITKK VII

(.uui putiij uu nainti it.
hi eyes traveling quickly over
room.

I

Fold
child

per.

serum.
To

now. KM1 But vp-d-he Bua "Have some,
you

iruicu

Bad lifted his feet the sill of,
the window, there apparently!
for uniformity archltectnrH
rather the amount son
air that might and began
blow smoke rings. was a.
nonehiVence his which
he did feel.

The man rose from hit seat.
Wf nt tA the onenlnr thrMtrti
he Crowded mip-- j

per c i anafor a wss
In thegtamoas the throne out
side

together)

pari

Jhi

kljf

UU

real
ago

had
The

and
The

m
adds

ate.

one,

with

The

a nc rare wj nnrim ainT to car.
Ming, hU Ton're If you

tell you, you're light'
there, If you cant!

?oca oa you
here" he

larklns not the all wet on that
Bod sister.

had a. a she did
up and the title do

ided ta his you to
also had descended A thinks got a lob

rofli known as SUra was! "
instant serving her sent

sentence for
rose and went to the open

ing for a moment
"Look. Bock." he said as the

sic suddenly "Theres my
Moran slid through the doorjur Ti in ned-hea-

the lUko-o- Club He the.0 thiit Jut beyond that
Xhere

the

Buck

Sack
Kid?

alnt

"Not

dont

wauioa going Handle
hand

what
Even they

again.

TouTe
knew long your

taken "rap here.
what

wsnt her.

Sing Sing boss

TJul

table post
. iioaav.i in imatt voice hroughtl , r" " ,

oth-- r ii,i, riu,v PT
Buck, wearing full evening interested in Prett He U"ke ihem x"i oa the

bent over dgaret-scare- d desk. appiid diligently nnd re A bo'r J
his face beneath triend ,f " Cets laperspiring n btcath Wlth low .t.e 5.J a Jam.
the hanging electric light Thei --When Clay dame Jutt uft-- Ces down,
green shade bathed in Wnd . ke to ln "h jury."
hue. He looked Inquiringly thi The drew Uuapplied himself his task.Ki- d- H.rtw. !.. .t,J. " eyebrows heightened.

silence. lnii n rtnj iu. i Buck on coolly "fXmt let on'.
Kid," said at length Islowtv yon seen her tonight If she

Hows tricks" perturbation withexpert eye Bad pride ta Bud face real. tires at
or a Instant, the "Suppose did you" Buck " history See

--What's 'waddled back to hi eest began " ;Mlgf 2 Htdv
Xld Somebody your stick of ii-ii1iii.I- v I "

could happen Tlw worst
Bud threw out his handswith a.she was why you

gesture of Irritation. "I seen my i were spending in a sucker's
sister out front Buck." j Joint -

"Suiter Harktns xOce "She saw come in here."
dropped to a purr. "WeH, lots told him.

sistersout out front tonight,' TeH you cum to complain
Kid. We're doing a fine business about your bill Plenty do" Har--
Fine' What's wrong that kins faintlr Th trimhmr

1...U. fuleaAgain Bud made the gesture of watch from his pocket, scowled at
fuU,lt" was about to speak when

The older manmotioned him to a'the telephone chimed again
"hair and with a sudden slump the4 answered. "Teah." he

down. He drew a granted, nodding hu h-- d as
cigarets from his pocket and 'though the gesture were

Buck with across the wire.
unusement young and so much Whsts that . I dont mean
o learn' excellent matexU mabe. I mean yea. posttltel

the gang's purport. m, 1u x Okay"
She trail she--- -- Chileyou. doesn want you for 0

asked seriously as if Uu. nunute. He . letum: out . dsmtwere one calamity that could Blond Annie tr.ed to'" B"S our si.ifr
he.U"?at ""I lW" Uh": ' h,"d -- 1 B replied g

Mabe nifle.niK Theix ee, metihedldnt even spot ou.' Wfl .
"She saw right' But I had, Kid '

door half open. I couldn't "Okay
US 1?fk'" Buck went back to his figuring.rewndedBuck rignlfant- -

Ym 1Uni hck Kot t W ecn between JS , l.pf
IHia mannerwas dumoFew onhr to save 3D and but hi. figures were Budax on tires Firestoae-a-dv watching, knew the InadvUabilitv
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To seenre
of

clubfoot
15 Present
lljhoae that

rsuseennat
Cotton fabric

17 Drunkard
What

giant did
David kill
(Blbl
Sesame

II Preposition
Grit

2) string.
V Toward
26 To dlmlnlib.
1 Northeast

wind.
3(Ages
32 To drink

slowly

organ
To merit
Th "Holy

s

Bible Questions

"

41 Small stream
Tanner's
vessel

Not bright
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praise.
Asylum.
Speci.1.
Also

Sheet of 57 Prickly
folded once. Consumer.

36
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10
City",

BKTBUL

41

SI
51
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the air

CI Network.
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blood
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In manner

not
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cross
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jof tring put anything over
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last the line figures seemed
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laid the sheet
men wiped .Sorehead
though a difficult Job had bean

nd pressed at.
the. his doslc.

waiter appearednrorofitly
"alnrer asld

cheer eanX1lKcd
No? Or I

.Make twoonetfasar'
TTow kid, weat

"Donl get sore. You
sint drinking you striae
Jong this outfit, see? We

alnt drinkersand killers,"
he An--

tue he hastily, you

"And I aial a
I want handle any car"

Svi'" older man
Bud's arm almost

a
all right. do

we all
out KM. get

prruyinang me.'
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was stuff,
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she's Suppose seeycu
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visible
Thted watched
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JUs as

button
of

D

Otake It Jake, wait!

Buck on im--

when

we
of Rlond

for added

Bock.
ta

they

.Now chair

for
It

tell Kid"

down
with me." Bock consid

briefly "Take to
mother SatnrdayJ

That'll makes steady,
good ta your family. Toil'

sleep there, there slick
around when dont want youl
Kid 44i lnn

borrowed aunrter from
uua vrinKnr

H.rik,. ck Saturdaj
dress.Jw, Bills. UUnk

round ln
Fami1'" T"'

we
place.

then
again in t.i.

"V'" ".that
mingling

Buck's surveyed Ffestons
noting boy's' knrt Prices

wrong
tanuine

folks'

package--j

didn't
Buck

double

awkwatd.days

LEES

Philis-
tine

Influence

David

Small

paper,

oa
power

covering

congrega-

tion

Perishes.

artificially

holidays,

heart.

Three-toe- d
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caretuTly irunde.1

completed
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soothinelv

home
every
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Order Good. Cleaa

PEINTIN- G-
And Get R!

HOOTJfS rKINTINO
SKKtICE

116 East 3rd St Phone 323

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE
axAJD i Get soMazV
PMS6ES TjTHE3HOVt
rO W FTOGNDSv

i nvi-oin-z. C

says nyfblng act Innocent and
surprised. Show her Una receipt
ana sttop worrying."

waiter returnedwrtlh a tray,("Tba f singer ale, glassand
a huge sandwich, "Chef .say geeve
you vees,aairr

"Okay"
There was ailenoe. Suck TIar--1

kins looked at nls watch nnd
poke nofUy. "Twenty antnntes Isjhave " that fcaby,
N Kid. Chile's waJUnc. ToUTl,

beat your sdaVf fcorne.'
Bud picked wp his list with

alacrity.
"And give Tony this. a- -
Bud's hand wras already tm the!

oor. He had opened It narrowly.

Aloce Buck Harklni returned to!
urvej' the dance floor The

chestrawasshimmeringInto a mel
ody and the floor was filling with
couples. The lights, changingcol
or, aiM over wtiRe tables, targowns, austeredinner coats.

"How they dance!" Bock shmr-- l
so. icrc was no nailery in nis
tone. ius beady eyes darted
among the throng, searching lout,
this or that habltne Again hesaw!
Nona. Her green gown, her red
dish gold hair, against
the black shoulder of her partner.
Who was the man?

It was no otm Back hadeverseen
before. Walt they were turning.
The man's face was thrown Into
relief against the walL .Red. yel-
low, orange lights filtered ever

Be safe, buy Firestone tires at
the lowest prices in history See ad
oa page2 adv.

DR. W, B. HARDY
D1CVTIST

MS
rrtroleau BUg.
PHONE 3G6

ii .i'i
SPECIALS

For
JULY & AUGUST

rcraaaneat Waves . W, t
Fncbds . H np
ShnanpoeJt Marcel ,1
Sliampo A Finger sTaveSoe
Finger Ware .25e
Henna ...JStcup
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and UM

VHtxwE STAtrreocxrr s aouTS t--

HUKTr rootpcopuevio mctdco
HBWT MHOUMT WO PtEMTtc customers'.saonnR.Bu

OfS H JEEW tCMD UISJ--'

Trademark Reg Applied Far
U S Pattnt ornc

sfi. m TJ5 13VN
EvuszyBOO is voota
FT2TrOn GOT R3R
VOOK PAPA AND KAMA
SOME. PAS5E3. TMCV

them. "Ihdk cayicMed suddenly
and --Aspped thewall with paAgy

ilhand,

VMMMMMl

Tm a son of a cunt" he m-

nounoed afl went back atn4tdcashe .finished the sandwich Bunk
Jthought rapidly, tm obnokllnr.
"Why, that warn Steve 8accarelllt"

see.what had bekeen hear--
mgohout Steve? vVhat did they

anyhow?

d

gloaming

Almost Immediately Suck
memberea.

T Be Continued)

YoHKg PeoplePicnic

pee

And Fish At LUh Lake
The young people's Sunday

acnooi classex the Church of God
enjoyed a.camping and Hahlng trip
at jjuce latan last week.

a

The night was spent ta
fishing and playing games.

in all were
a

Urn. R. C has cane to
with hersister for a. two

weeks' visit.

--ncvas.Ts
box,-yo-u

camping.

tUrty-vln- e present.

Pyeatt
Oklahoma

For safety read
ad on page2 adv.

Firestone

Money saved da money made.
Firestonead en page2 explains.
aav.

our

ielVi

sake

KEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Uodern la Every Respect

Located in Noel's Hotel. 10S No-
lan st Turkish. Rwnt RfMtn.

1 Tub and Shower Baths.

SIHOS.

Accommodations for both
and Women.

Expert Slasseurs and Attend

Phone7 Big Spring
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A HerpM im Every rfowaracenntytfome"

miMHWMMMll
It Costs So Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On lmertloni

le Lin
Minimum etntf

BuccsmIv Inssrtlons
thtnatttri

4o Lin
Ulntmum 10 esnts

r the Month;
ft Lin

Advertlssmsnts set In 10--

light fae typ at doubl rat.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally ,..,...11 Noon
Saturday... ...t.liSO P. U.

No advertisement accptd on
an --until forbid" order. A
pcUId numbir o( Insertions

mutt b glvso.

Here are the
Telephone
Numbcr$i

726or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pocket checkbook with

. State. National Bank stampedon
back and picture of loser, Marvin
Burleson Inside.Contained about
75c and lucky coin. Call 943, or

Tm i - .

Q

return to Herald oince.

Public Notices
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Expert In tree surgery; twenty
years experience. Let me put
your evergreens and trees In
Rood condition. Geo. P. Clayton,
Tree Surgery, 1100 Main 8t

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phono $62

Office & Storo Eqp't 19
WOODSTOCK typewriter J50;

Burroughs Adding Machine $35;
National Cash Register$50; new
butcherblock $25; show case $5;
shelving $10; lG-- ft cafe counter
and 10 stools $30; electric dough-nu-t

machlno $20: gas range $5;
$115 washingmachine $50; 1930

Ford roadsteril'ir: fruit baskets
50c; banana stand $2; checking
stand $5. See Tim at Llnck's
Food StoreNo. 2.

Wanted to Buy 25
USED Frlgldalro or General Elec-

tric refrigerator and electric
range. Address particularsto box
LBP. care of Herald.

RENTA13

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA apartment , cool;

comfortable; another reduction
In rates Apply apartment one
8th Nolan Sta.

furnished house, 605 2

Lancaster: furnished
apartment 701 E. 3rd. Call 698

137.

TRREE-roo- m furnished stucco
apartment; servlco porch; gar-ag-e;

everything private: nice and
clean. Call at 206 W. Oth.

OWE unfurnished house;
nne furnishedapartment.
Phone 49 or 898.

TWO-roo- apartment; private
hath; Itoll-A-W- bed; uUltty
hills paid; couple only. Phone
"537.

Bedroomt 28
COOL bedroom at 601 Main St

Mrs. J. K. Sanders. Phone 765.

NICE cool, bedrooms $2 25 Week at
200 Nolan St.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board and $1 worth per-

gonal laundry only $7 a week
Also servo dinner on Sunday
nights. Mrs. Howard Peters,90S
Gregg St

WANT room and boaid In- - private
home without children or other
boarders. Prefer south part of
town. Call 1164.

Houses 30
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and dyplexes. Phone 511.
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City."

FURN. or unfurnished
duplex. Phone167.

pen. gar. 803 Gregg,
npply 800 Scurry.

BASEBALL TODAY

lot activities this afternoon
will feature between Lex
James' "Whito Collars" and the

Valley James'
squad managed to out a tMG

victory over Bud Holland's charges
earlier In tho

houso or

b. slpg.

Sand
clash

Jones
slug

week.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
1 '80 Ford Std, Coupe
1 '28 Bulck Coupe
1 29 Ford Tudor
1 '29 D. A. Dodge Coupe
2 '29 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 Austin Delivery
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOIt CO.
Phone 630 4th at Main

Political
Announcements

Tho Bte SprincDally Herald
is authorizedto publish the
following namesof candidates
subjectto action of tho run
off democratic primary, Au
gust27, 1932:
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER-C-.

W. ROBINSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct4) :
W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Prechict
No.l):

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :
S. M. McKJNNON
SETH PIKE

For State Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

A
RED LETTER
SATURDAY
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El Paso

SgOQ
Ik Pullman Fari J
'VT

extra tJOn Sale yP
' A wnw.m,'

6th
Only!

PULLMAN FAKES ALSO
REDUCED

In answer to popular demand,
we again make it possible for
you tp enjoy a glorious vaca-
tion for a fraction of the usual
one-wa- y fare. All
tickets bear a 10-d-

return limit
Make your pull-ma- n

reservations
early!

10DAV
RETURN

LIMIT

A ICO unusuaylow Round Tttf

Dallas . . .' V$6.50
Ft Worth . . . 5.80

Good On All Trains
Children Half Fare

THE TEXAS AND
PACIFIC RAILWAY

.OjL-fe-v

SwlJJtWJs
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RogersHornsbyFiredAs

ManagerOf ChicagoCubs
Bill Grimm SucceedsFamous Player; Vccck Says

Action 'For Good Of Club'
PHILADELPHIA UP) William

L. Veeck, presidentof the Chicago
Cubs, announced Tuesday Rogers
Hornsby had resigned as manager
of the club and hasbeen released
as a player, and that Charlie
Grimm would be managereffective
Immediately.

Veeck said that In a conference
between Hornsby and himself it
had been decided "It was to the
best Interest of the club" for
Hornsby to reUre at this Umc.

Hornsbys salary will be paid
him unUl the expiration of his con-
tract December 31, 1932,Veeck said.

Beyond the fact Hornsby would
leave tomorrow for St Louis, Veeck
saidhe had no knowledge of Horns
bys plans,

Hornsby confirmed the announce-
ment that he hadbeen released fol-
lowed a conference with Veeck.

"We Just thought the best In-

terestsof the club would be served
by my retirement" Hornsby told
the Associated Press.

"Mr. Veeck decided he wanted
the move andIt's perfectly all right
with me."

Hornsbybecame managerof the
club during the last week of the
1930 season, replacing Joe McCar
thy, now managerof the New York
Yankees.

ExportsWin

Li 11 Innings
Houston Benin Dallas;

Cats Licked By Galves-

ton; SportsTake One

BEAUMONT UP) Beaumont
had to travel 11 Innings to beat
Longview Tuesdayafternoon in the
last game of the series. Honeys
triple scoring Collier from first to
give the Exporters an 8--7 victory.

Rowe started for the Exporters
but blew sky high In the ninth, al-

lowing the Cannibals to tally two
runs and sendthe game Into extra
frames. Jelly Collier came to his
rescue and received credit for the
win. Byram, who succeededWhite
at the beginning of the fourth, had
the Exporters tinder control until
the 11th.

Paul Easterllng plastered out .lis
23rd homer of the reason In the
third with a man aboard.
Long-vie- . .0U 000 002 007 10 2
Beaumont ..033 100 000 018 14 3

White, Byram and Severcld, Bur-melst-

Rowe, Collier and Relber.

BOTTS 4. 8TEEUS S

HOUSTON UP) Hsl McKaln.
former White Sox pitcher, hurled
smart ball In the pinches for Dal-

las, slowing up on tho Houston
heavy hitters, but Jenkins' single
and Carey's triple to right In the
ninth brought about his undoing,
the Buffs winning

Judd pitched well for eight
rounds, retiring for Pinch Hitter
Geno Rye, who came through witl!
a scratch single. Payne finished
and was creditedwith his 14th vic-
tory.
Dallas 000 102 0003 9 2
Houston 110.000 0114 13 3

McKaln and McMullen; Judd,
Payneand Funk.

GALVEZ'S. CATS 1
GALVESTON UP) Cromer took

a pitching duel from Whltworth
here Tuesday night, 3--1. to give
the Buccaneersa clean sweep of
the Fort Worth scries and their
sixth victory In eight games of the
current home stay. Cromer did not
allow a hit until the seventhInning
and then two consecutive hits after
two were down failed to produce a
run. Beginning the eighth, how-
ever, Kott tripled and Warren sin-

gled to keep him from a shutout.
Fort Worth ...000 000 010 1 4 l
Galveston 300 000 OOx 3 6 1

Whltworth. Appleton and War
ren; Cromer and Rowland

8rORTS 4. INDIANS 1
SAN ANTONIO UP) Joo Jachym

subdued the San Antonio Indians
here Tuesday night, one bad in
ning wrecking his shutout The
Sports won four to one to sweep
tho series of 'three games. Joe
Vance was no puzzle allowing four
teen hits.

The gome was played under pro-
test due to a double by Cashlon In
the.fourth that perpetuatod what
eventually became a thrco run ral
ly. Balls going Into the score
board are ruled two baso hits but
this one hit the board and bounc-
ed back Into play. Cunningham
wasoutat tho plate trying to score
from first, but the umpires sent
him back to third safe, and the
protest followed.
Tyler 000 300 1004 14 1
San Antonio . .000 001 0001 8 0

Jachymand O'Neill; Vance and
Bradbury. w

REVIVAL NOTICE
The Pangs of Hell- - will be the

topic of the sermon by the Rev. IL
C Goodman this evening at Third
and Austin streets.

Last night Mr. Goodman spoke
on "The Joys of Heaven." He re-
ports good crowds and theaddition
of thirty-seve- n during the past
week.

i .
ReadFirestonead on page2 and

save money adv.

WIU Buy A Few Used Cars
WENTZ MOTOR SALES

409-1-1 East Third 8t
Our Customers HaveConfidence

la Us

Fastest800
MetersOf All
Time Feature

British School Teacher
Chalks Up 1:49.8;

U. S. Leading

LOB ANGELES Under another
beaming sun, the world's greatest
collection of track and field talent
ran wild Tuesday In tho Olymnle
championships in a record batter
ing jubilee featuredby the 800 me-
ter triumph of Tom Hampson, Bri-
tish school teacher, in the world
record time of 1:49.8 and climaxed
by four successive record paces In
tne zoo meterquarter finals.

Eddie Tolan andRalph Metcalfe.
the twin American negro thunder
bolts who ran one-tw- o In the 100
meter final yesterday, came back
with a rush to lower the 200 meter
Olympic mark to 21.5 seconds. No
sooner had a crowd of 45,000 finish
ed cheering these stars, however,
when Carlos Lutl, Argentine, and
Arthur Jonath of Germany, came
along to cover the same route in
21.4 secondseach, in the remaining
heats, to finish tho wreckage of an
Olympic record that has stood
since 1904

Others Duo to Fall
This fresh outburst of speed

forecast further demolition of the
record in the semi-fin- and final of
tho 200 meters Wednesday, with
the consensus favoring Tolan and
Metcalfe to wage the main light.

Hampson's thrilling victory in
the 800 for Great Britain's first
Olympic triumph, however, was
the day's biggestmoment as the

Englishmanturned tn the
greatest800 meter race of all time.
Hampson was the favorite, regard-
ed as the classof a stronc field, but
he needed every ounce of sprinting
energy he could muster to come
from behind to beat Alex Wilson,
Canadian, but a foot

The crowd was on Its feet roar
ing as Wilson, thenHampson, came
around the lostturn with a rush
to challenge and pass Phil Ed-
wards, Canadian negro, who set the
pace from the gun.

Hampson noVonly erased the list
ed world record of 1:50.6 set by
Sera Martin of France, who was
eighth today, but surpassedthe un
official record of 1:50 flat made
by Ben Eastmanof Stamford this
year. The former Olympic recora
of 1:51.8, from which Hampson
clipped two seconds,was set m 1928
by Douglas Lowe of England,who
retired soon after from competi
tion.

American Total Boosted
The American trio, Eddie g,

Ned Turner and Charles
Hornbostel finished fourth, fifth.
and sixth, to help boost the Ameri-
can point total further out of sight
but they were never very mucn in
the running.

Meanwhile, the feminine contin-
gent, which has maintainedon un-

broken record breaking pace, sur-
passedtwo more world recordsand
George Sallng, Iowa hurdler,
equalled the world's record by rac-
ing over the 110 meter high sticks
in 14.4 seconds In the semi-final- s.

Tho women's world record In the
discus throw twlco was surpassed
before Lillian Coueland, American
girl from Los Angeles got off the
decisive throw of 133 feet 2 inches.
This enabled her to beat Ruth Os-bu-

of Shelbyvllle, Mo, who pre-
viously had set a record of 131 feet
8 inches,

Stella Walsh, the Polish girl who
lives in Cleveland, touched world
record time for the third time In
two days when she won the worn
en's 100 meterchampionship In 11.9
seconds This was her time for
each of two races yesterday.

High Hurdles
The prospectof a finish for

America in tho high hurdles final
Wednesday was increased by the
dazzling nerformancesof the Uni
ted States trio. After Jack Keller
of Ohio Stnto had skimmed the 110
meter barriers in 14.5 seconds for
a new Olympic record, Baling came
right back. In the second semi-fina- l.

to nose out his teammate, Percy
Bcardr In 14 4, taking anotherslice
of the Olympic mark besides touch-
ing the world record held Jointly by
two Scandinavians, Wennstrom of
Sweden and Jsostedtof Finland

Jsostedtwas eliminated in the
semi-final- s, finishing no better than
fifth In the race won by Keller.

The U. B. A. won its third men's
championship when Edward Gor
don, Iowa negro, came through
with the best leap In the broad
jump. 25 feet, 3--4 Inch, with his
teammate. Lambert Redd, second
and Dick Barber, Southern. Cali
fornia, fifth.

The big surprisewas the defeat
of the two men who have neia
world recordsand cleared 26 feet
The present world record holder,
Chuhel Nambuof Japan,was third,
Sylvlo Cater of Haiti did not qual
ify amonsr the six finalists,

The trials In the 200 meter dash
werb Just a breeze. In the first
round, for the American trio, IrH

eluding Eddie Tolan, new 100 me--
a&

BIG SPUING
LAUNDRY CO.

.PHONE. 17

ter champion, Ralph Metcalfe and
George Simpson. Most of the en-
tries, apparently seeing the hand-
writing on the wall withdrew In-

cluding PercyWilliams of Canada,
1928 champion. Williams pulled a
musclo In the 100 meter semi-fin- al

In which ha was eliminated yester-
day.

With eight of the men's Olympic
track and field championship ev-
ents completed ,the United States
hadpiled up the staggeringtotal of
81 points, outdistancing all other
nations. Ireland was second with
20, followed by Canada, 19; Finland,
10; GreatBritain, 13; Germany and
Poland, 10, each; Sweden,8; Japan,
7.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS TUESDAY

TexasTragus
Houston 4, Dallas 3.
Galveston 3, Fort Worth 3L

Tyler 4, San Antonio 1.
Beaumont 8, Longview 7.

American League
St Louis 6, Boston 4.
Washington 4, Chicago 1.
New York-Detro- rain.
Three scheduled.

National League
Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh
Boston 4, St Louis 3.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 2.
New York 3, Cincinnati 2.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W L
Dallas 23 12

m sbbbbbbbbbbWssb1bbbWAsWmf

A

Beaumont v. 23
Houston i,,,,i 19
Tyler .....18
Longview 10
Fort Worth 15
Galveston 14
San Antonio ........12

12
17
18
19
20
20
21

AmericanLeague
W L

New York 60 33
Philadelphia 62 42
Cleveland-...- . 58 43
Washington 57 45
Detroit r. 51 47
St. Lou! 43 54
Chicago 33 65
Doaton 25 74

National Lengue
W L

Pittsburgh 59
Chicago 63
Philadelphia 55
Boston 52
Brooklyn 51
New York .., 48
St. Louis 46
Cincinnati 44

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at SanAntonio.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Longview at Galveston. ,

Tyler at Houston.

American League
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Washingtonat Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.

657 !&

National League
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

inSJafilaJOWfcnPJiP

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281
Petroleum Bldg.

DarcainNo. 1 ij the

96
74
59
20

best hot weather comfort-

-creator you ever
sawthe style
electric fan. Day and
night, a fan wagesa
never ceasing fight
againsthigh tempera-
tures that makesyou
forget otherwise well-nig- h

unbearableheat.
And prices thisyear
are loner than ever.

$4.95 up

.657
.628
.500
.457
.429
.412
.364

Pet
.676

.471

new

the

.337

.200

Pet,
84
35
24
10
03

.465

.451

.415

SenatorsWin
From Chicago

BlacholdcrHolds Red Sox
ScorelessTo Seventh,

Wins 6--4

CHICAGO UP) Although outhlt.
six to five in a pitching battle be--1

twecn Alvin Crowder end Bill
Chamberlain, Washingtondefeated

f

at

JNo. 2 is an
that

as
as now

for
or winter, coflcc is
the for

really fills an
in our

If
coffee isnot as

ir, order your

i

the Chicago White Box 4--1 Tuts
day.

Crowder and Berg; Chamberlain,
and Grube.

BROWNS 0, BRAVES 4
ST. LOUIB OP) George Blae-hold-

Browns' pitcher, held the
Boston Red Sox scoreless until the
seventh Inning Tuesday and the
Browns took the third gome In a
row, 6--

Wetland, Durham, Boerner and
Blacholdcr and Ferrell.

Money saved Is money made.
Firestone adon page 2 explains
adv,

KEENEST
The keenestshaving edgeknown to

science is found on the Gillette BLUE

SUPER-BLAD- E. Gillette's exclusive

photo-electr- ic sharpnesstester proves

this. Your own experiencewill confirm

it. Try the Blue Blade tomorrow morning.

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE

Speedis paramount this mondi the Olympic Games
athletes fromall over die world will exert their best

cflorts to break speedrecords already appearto be
almost phenomenal.

By the same token, electric range manufacturers have
for yearsstriven to set new speedrecordsin cooking
and the new Wcstinghouse Automatic electricrange is
the realization of this ambition. Order yours today
you'll wonder how you ever did without it.

HDon't Miss These Two Bargains

SSBVWSSBV

and

Texas
Service

Uargain
electric percolator
formerly sold high

$10.00, which
sells $395.Summer

just
thing breakfast

and im-

portantplace
everydaydiet your

just you

like
"pcrc" today.

liigfi

Faber

Tate;

that

i '

Special $3.95

hTPCTRIC
Company

c

Game Ume la set at 6 p. m, ac
cording to James, v

ReadFirestonead on page 2 and
say aionejNadv,

I
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PiratesDrop
FourthGame

Hoyi Winning Hurler For
Giants; Dodgers,

Braves"Win

PHILADELPHIA UPt The Phil

PUtsbureh
Tuesday

2 to

of national
den; J
V. Davis.

Sterling's

at
with winning run In ninth
on Schulmerlch s long
St Louts . .000 0303 6 0
Boston .001 0114 11 0

Lindsey Stout
and Spohrer,

DODGERS CUBS
W The Dodgers

for three runs
TCaraeke In the eichth Innlnz on

.Frederick in win- -

Be buy Firestone
the In history See ad

page 2

aafiSg?
t --a

nm
II America

Mo other travel way con offer
complete and

to ony part of
'Fares keptconsistently low;
convenient,

hours.Call on ypuT Grey-Ihou- nd

agentthe time
(plan trip.
jany of the nation are
jyours

Worth
Sweetwater

Tew
.ft. tt2HJ f

VTt
13.00

TERMINAL.

337

SOUTHLAND
(CRElOUND

nlng rally,
Chicago 101 000 000--1
Brooklyn 000 0J 1 11

Wamiki And Hartnetti Hslmach
and Lopes.

S, IIKDS t
YOIUC W Although he

vu hit rather freely, Wait Hoyt
pitched well In the plnchei Tues-da-y

and carrledtheQlanta to a S--3

victory over the Ctnclnnatl Reds.
The got only seven blows
off Benny Prey but one them
was Mel Otis 2ist Homer, wnicn

!gave the lead In the sixth
Inning, and four others came in

for their otherruns. The de
ciding run came in seventh
when ZJndstrom and

land the former on a

Cincinnati . . 100 000 0103 11 0
New York ....000 101 lOx--J 7 0

Frey, and Lombard!; Hoyt,
Gibson and Hog&n.

Art Shires
! Is Released

2.G0

NEW

scored

Texan As Usunl
Could Not Get

With

BOSTON With an
release hanging ovnr his head.

Has I

no right
sell

away

and

.

and
that

the sale Is
New or

to
the

saloon

but

Into

Is

Art Shires appear-- celved thereby is not
to some more minor verbs 20 1.

The Braves' colorful (Stay 19S5) SAYS:
benched last "SANTA Calif, May

aunaay. urea d- - mil 1M2 The other day I
McKechnle Tuesday when he jg atom main thing

to pilot s plans the
The Intended to use Shires ton tne wrong people
In a with an . i ,.111 PiBim it trup
league club "Great One Uoa u not py iMue-- not
toloed strenuous protests Q and ,MUe You find

Presidentu ,s CITY.
Ennl Fuchs on road seeking Your and country ,s

ducruh ui ni becauseagainst thenawseu 10 y to them what to
. T ., , And if think

vm, WATT TIt.T.
an Injured left most of tho
season Reports of friction between
Shires and tlie Braves manage-
ment always denied, have been cir-
culating here several weeks
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CURTIS BISHOP
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. . ., ,, .
.lies made It four straight ments of men women athlets

Pirates In Olympic games. So the
when they battered Frenchmasculine cinder artists have eha:-an- d

Harris 14 hits to win tered only one mark, while their
Jim Elliott the winning pitch- - femmine teammate? have broken

Klein 31st home three Babe Didriltson shattered
Pittsburgh 6 12 javelin throw mark make
Philadelphia 24x 11 14 2' reputation Instead
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That no
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"How you going control
the method manner liquor

you once
Tou couldn't

enough men In Chi-
cago control they'll

liquor to ave-
nues legal trade, the
Government control It

you going to preventthe return
of In the states?
specific, us bill particu-
lar. Is nothing
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strued nothing. Senator
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mocker, strong drink
is raging; and is de--
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Braves took the rubber game of .and again the expert are Rosg campaign he will
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GalvestonMan
Shot Death
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Flrestono ad

his No. 1 berth on the city tennis
team, which plans to be Idle the
remainder of the summer. JoeDa
vis Is In the second place and
Howard Smith, the Texas U. stu
dents, has scaled up to third,

No tax and 20 reduction for
your old tires. See Firestone ad
on page 2 adv.

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

USX. Batteries U)J tip
Phillips Super Service

flu 37 3rd & Goliad

Fairvtew Meeting
Is UnderWay

Harvey Childress, successful and
energetlo local evangelist ,o?end
a protractedmeetingMonday eve-

ning at Falrvlew underdirectionof
members of the Church of Christ

Mr. Childress closed a meeting
at Elbow Sunday. Two baptisms
resultedfrom the services there.

The Falrvlew meeting will con-

tinue through this week.

Dean Legislature
Dies At Age Of 78

CELBUnNE UP) John H.
Veatch, 78, dean of Texas legisla
tors, died at his at Joshua

(Monday night after several months'
Illness, lie nau oeen acuvs in
Texas politics a halt century.
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Mltchner 33
Warner i 260
Lea . r 17
McGregor 82
King 117
Sasse c 22
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Meany 20
Hyer 703
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District iuif
Brooks , ,,,.,...2,185
Rogers ..,..,..,. ,i ,

District Attorney
Mahon ...,., 3,412

Debenport .......... 3800
Attorney

Little 3,833

Dubberly

Slaughter ,.,...

lUUKgan

County Judge
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3,417
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2.468
Nichols

Tax Collector
Acutt '

3,436
Tax Assessor

Black ...........,..'....,..,, 1,442, , 1,894
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1,633
Robinson r
Nelson K 906

Strahan . 3,418!
rubllo Weigher, Precinct 1

Porch r 431
Ory 1,067
Hatch 899
Davidson ,. 023

Commissioner, Precinct
Thomas 118

Jackson ....... S73Hodnett , , 30C
Thomason 2,139 Commissioner, Prclnct

Court CUll Appeals Prescott 213
Funderburk 1,796 Thomas 171
Overshlncr 1,231 Johnson

State Senator Commissioner, Precinct 3
;., . t irtnuerson

Goodman 183 Commissioner. lreclnct 4
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Next .time you listen to an argu
ment as to is the best ciga
rette, you can chip in with some

more than an
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Bishop 191
Lockhart .... to,..,.. , N
Fletcher ... 937

Jttatto Of The.reaoa
Colllngs ,... 3,084

Constable
Pike xiinriiiii' .i.i?ia 618
Cavnar aiintniti.. .'... 488
Reeves itt-,.- . (' 120
Wov.1 x.iiini imrim 274
McKlnnon ,ii.,..i t.,r 833
crunK ........................ 434

Grover present
county chairman, was
named to succeed himself. O. C
Bayes was picked as chairman of
precinctNo. 1. L. S, Pattersonwas
named In No. 3, M. H. Morrison In
No. 3, W. D Coffee In No 4, It. L.
Warren In No. S, Akin Simpson In
No. 6, O. W. Davis and V II. Wise
tied In No. 7, J. E. Brown In No 8,
W. W Lay in No. 9, W. E. Har-
riott in No. 10, J. h. Nix In No. 11,
A. K. Merrick In No. 12, none In
No. 13, Lloyd Brannon In No. 14,
and none in No. IS.

e

Public Records
Marrlaee license turned in "Mr.

Coy Gregg, Big Spring, and Miss
Alllne Barron of Coahoma.

Stnd Special District Court
O. H. Porch vs Estella Porch.

suit for divorce.
Ida Lee Steadmanvs Georce E.

Steadman, suit for divorce.

CHURCH
Therewill be a carnival given by

one of the classes of the First
Methodist church on the church
lawn beginningat 0:30 p
111. Those In charge say conven
tional booths, wildmen,

and stands will line the
"war path."

For safetyasake read
ad oh page2 adv
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75 SCIENTIFIC TESTS PROVE OLD GOLD

THE COOLEST, THROAT-EASIES- T CIGARETTE

which

thing opinion.

won't "Ithink
tobacco GOLD
finer." Instead,
KNOW GOLD better;
made finest natural flavored
tobacco. Science proved

surely Science
gold, cigarette

basically choicest.
leadingbrands.

competingcigarettes
found smoke

itviTixO-rx.ririt.iin

Cunningham,
Democratio

CARNIVAL

Thursday

merry-go-aroun-

quality
p"ty

is the clueto
quality. Only the finest andpurest
tobaccoburns"cool." That's the
tobacco in OLD GOLDS.
choicestTurkishanddomesticleaf;
free of flavorings.

Evidence, not If you
welcomethis changein a cigarette

you'll
changeto OLD

GOLD.

NOT A COUGH CARLOAD

Heard ,

By Rotary Club
Reportsfrom Max Jacobs, who

was chairmanof the day'sprogram
and from Dr. M, H. Bennett and
Edwin A. Kelley on the district
convention of presidents and secre-
tariesof Rotary Clubs held In
Sweetwaterwere heardTuesdayat
the Rotary club luncheon at the
Settles.

Miss JaniceJacobs was featured
entertainer,presentinga humorous
reading.

Visitors of the day were Miss
Jacobs, Dyer Smith, E. V. Spence,
and A. C. Williamson.

Big Spring Boys
To Attend Water

Meet In Midland
Every troop In Big Spring will

sond practically Its full membership
to Midland Thursday, August 11 for
tho annual water carnival and
swimming contests of the Buffalo
Trail Area council of Boy Scouts
of America, according to A .C. Wil-
liamson, area executive, who was
hereWednesday.

The water carnival has been
very popular for several years un-

der Mr. Wtlllamsbn's direction, and
has added much to Interest in
scouting.

Girl's
Body Is Discovered

LUDINGTGW, Michigan UP)
The body of Evelyn
Sanford, who disappeared Saturday
was found Wednesday buried In the
basement ofa vacant house near
the rear of the home of Francis
Nash, of Frecnoll Nash vas taken

Flrestono Into custody for questioning

MiM Scripps,Sister
Of Publiakcr, Dies

LA JOLLAi Calif. (VP) Ellen
Browning BcrJpps,09, sister of the
late E. W. Scrlpps, founder of tho
chain of newspapers bearing, his
name, died here Wednesday,

Miss Scrlpps was born In Lon-

don. Requests made to various In-

stitutions during her life amounted
to more than 32,000,000. V

She served first as a proofreader
and later as reporter on the'De-
troit newspaper founded by Janies
E, Scrlpps, another brother.

ReconstructionCorp.
Approves AVnbaskLoan

WASHINGTON (UP) The
commerce commission to-

day approved the application Hit
the receivers of the WabashRail-
way for an additional loan of

from the ReconstructionFi-
nanceCorporation.

The money is to be used to pay
60 per cent of the roadsoutstand-
ing bank loans.

WANTS COMMITTEEWOIEN
DALLAS UP) Democratic Na-

tional Committeeman Jed C. Ad-
ams said Wednesday he would In-

troduce a resolution In the state
convention nt Lubbock, September
13, calling for the appointmentof
a commltteewoman from each sen-

atorial district of the state.
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